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mass of richness to be found in these
apartment is almost oppressive. But
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tones down the wealth of color, and
the dainty furnishings give a bright
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ana cheery effect to the whole. Many
of the art treasures of Marble house
at Newport have been moved to this
house, for it was the intention of the
mistress to make the bravest possible
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Roy, Atty.-a- t Law, and Chairman ofa thing." JOHN HARRIS, Manager.the Judiciary Board, D. C. Price 11.00.Do describe her," pleaded his tor

chanallan cupid holding a wine cup;
the second, two cupids dancing at-
tendance upon a beautiful woman, and
the third a singing cupid. The frames
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RHEUMATISM. KIDNEY ANDble that elaborate floral decorations
C. A. C. Medical Co.,
C. A. Crcm, Mgr.will be used to ornament the house, as

It has always been Mrs. Vanderbilt's 1703 Wabash Ave. Chicago, 111.

loud, harsh voice don't you know-J- ust

one of those regular woman's
rights women."

"Have you really seen her, or is this
taken from the papers?" she asked.
Quietly.

"Of course I have seen her; did I not
tell you that I heard her before the
legislature?"

"How did she speak?"
"Frightfully; it was simply awful.

Her strident voice and her masculine
appearance 6hould have been the death-kne- ll

to her cause."
"What is her name, did you say?"
"Mrs. Stanton Mrs. Henry Stanton,

In fact."
"Why, that's my name!" she said.
"Of course she's your namesake, so
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Marble house last August in honor of
her daughter. All the art treasures
which she had collected during the last
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A Remarkable Tree.
There is a wayward white oak tree

near Laporte, Ind., that may puzzle na-
turalists with the vagaries of its
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A PennijlvMa Snake Story. liberty to refer others to mo.is the cry of
T. W. Pins.Our zoological ft end, Thomas Kuhn,

from the ground. There the great bole
divides into a number of limbs. Two,
leaving the trunk about twenty inches
apart, grow west, their lfnes diverging
for some six feet, and then each rend
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near Marshall's mills he discovered
a mother blackanake playing with her
family of six litt't ones. The old one
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ing toward the other. Twelve feet from
the body of the tree they unite again,
making a perfect oval, and out of this
grows two smaller branches. As if not
satisfied with that expressed disregard
for the laws of nature, this old tree has
performed another feat. Six feet from
its base grows another white oak, less
than half its size, and no sooner does
the smaller tree arrive at the charmed
circles of those branching limbs than
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was suspended between two saplings
eight feet apart, her head was wrapped
around one tree and her tail around an

12 20 55 8 05 705other. She was swinging back and forth
like a jumping-rop- e and the little

writhes in croup or whoop-
ing cough. In such cases,
Dr. Acker's English Rem-

edy proves a blessing and
a godsend. Mrs. M. A.
Burke, of 309 E. 105th St.,
New York, writes: "Dr.
Acker's English Remedy
cured my baby of bronchi-- i
tis, and also gave instant

snakes were Jumping the rope. They 6 10 9 50 10 488 20
8 02 ...Aspen.

Ulenwood.,played for soms time, when the old 9 52one of them grows right into it, and is
absorbed. The second tree is very much
larger twenty feet from the ground
than at its base.

snana ana a couple or young ones
crawled upon a large rock. In a short
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in a Tourist Sleeper.

It is the RIGHT way.
Pay more and you are

Pay less and

you are uncomfortable.
"Mio newest, brightest,

cleanest and easiest rid-

ing Tourist Sleepers are
used for our

irog. The old snake divided it up
among the baby snakes, who rewarded
her by going a way and catching a frog
for her. The oid snake was twelve feet
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Expenatva Smoking.
There are several wealthy men in
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...Salt Lake.,
Ogden...,relief m a severe case of

London who are reputed to spend over
12,500 per year on cigars. This is confour Inches in length. Latrobe (Pa.) croup."
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sidered very large over there, but sev-
eral American millionaires are Bald to
exceed this. One of them la reported
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Eastpdrt, Ke.. with its 6.000 inhabi-

tants, is the New York, the London, the
Paris of Campcbello and the adjacent

' r.rinl,nal '! th? onlT broad-Kan- e railroad Into the Cripple Creek district,and lsslxty.flveifaS) miles the shortest, ana several hours the quickest time to all pointsEast and West
, . . J. H. WA1EKS, SuperintendentAmerican woman, who brought a baz

And still they go like hot cakes. Everjor money with her, has astounded Lon
Personally Conducted

Excursions to
California,

day the publishers of the "Singing
Canadian coast. They must buy and
sell at Eastport and they depend upon
it for everything. Yet there Is a gulf

...1.1. L.uuu wiui uia extravagance in clsars, Patriot" are filling orders for tin
latest and best patriotic songster on the
market. It is now in the tenth editlor

He pays about $500 monthly for them

AMERICANand twentieth thousand.and always trades with one dealer, who
posts a sign to that effect In order to

deeper and wider than Paesamaquoddy
bay between the two peoples. The Cana-
dians of the borders are always more attract customers. Several prominent ARE YOU WITH US ? GOLD MINING MILLINGEnglishmen, among whom is said to be

Labourchere, buy cigarettes imported
irom I urkey, at a cost of 10 cents each.r . i .

Send us 25c. in silver, stamps, post office
or express order, and by return mail
we will send you a copy of "The Sing-
ing Patriot." All the latest Patriotic
Songs with a good sprinkling of the old

which leave Omaha every
Thursday morning reach-- .

ing San Francisco Sunday
evening, and Los Angeles
Monday noon.

You can join them at
any intermediate point.

Ask nearest ticket agent
for full information, or
write to

J. fBAWcis, G. P. A., Omaha, Neb.

COMPANY
1615 Howard Street, Omaha Neb

vuv oi mem Bmoaes ana gives away
iw m a aay, which is probably the rec
ord for expensive cigarette smoking.

Canadian than those living in Montreal
or Quebec. All Canadians would shriek
their denial of any jealousy of the
United States but until they are all
made over and made different, ,as Mrs.
Pozen says, they cannot help being
Jealous of It. A small country for Can-
ada is email in wealth and population,
though vast in extent cannot regard
with Indifference a great, rich coun-

try which borders it and jealousy
springs up as naturally as the sparks
fly upward. Lewlston Journal.

Par Value of
ones, inis istne acknowledged "up

songster."

KEEP THE BOYS SINGING! Capital Stock $2,000,000Characteristics of th "Old Roman.' Shares $1 each"Thurman'8 most notable character
istic In the senate," says Ed
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IN THE GREAT

And they'll be happy. Stir up love foimunas, was his command of pure Native Land and the Old Flag bv

getting them once more singing tinstrong rjngnsn. He was powerful in
debate, never mincing matters, but Old Songs. Interest your friends Cripple Creek Mining Dintrictwant agents. Send 25c. for sample and "Scemcii5woifl"calling things by what he considered
their rlgbt names. He was brave in SOS Dearborn tit.. Chicago MHMilllMiiWM

Our claims are surrounded hv anm nf k vf 0.n.AAhis convictions, and was always work and are undoubtedly as rich as any In the whole district. They were located bying ior what he thought the good of
Tne Uncle Tom's CaUm oi tne A. P. A.'

"Pipe Stories."
"There is one favorite Chicago ex-

pression that I don't hear in Washing-
ton so often," said a correspondent
from the Windy City to a Post man.
"It is 'pipe' stories as synonym for fake
or canard or ghost stories.

"Where does It come from? Oh, it

Z.v liTt'i ; oom lne uenve1, mint people had so much confidence
they him to locate several claims for them, from which rich ore has

his country, and not for the hire. Al-

though I did not agree with him upon
political matters, I could not help lik-
ing him for his earnestness. What he O, r ,, . y , " wi .ppio muuuwiia nu mga far claims assays 12 00
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right."Chinese, and I suppose you will get of the Sacred Heart. "Dro'uP"uny8eiaommetwitb lor the Investment of money ina mmincr enterprise near at nnmn. h

here when Chinamen and opium Joints
become more numerous. There are
lots of white hop fiends in Chicago. It

Labnr of Lots. 5.nod';.th!eir 8t what done. Themines a7e located wlihlnDo vou want tsi pnd inmA twin, - v.ni THE POPULAR LINE TOThat Is a beautiful little story whlcn
they get hold of a green reporter or is told in a recent number of an Eng- -

LEADVILLE, GLENWCOO SPRINGSgreen policeman they are liable to have usn paper.
that will make him an A. P. A.J Do you warnto send A. P. A. a book that wlli
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HornFil1?fT?iin"Ilt' ttQd WILL PAY DIVIDENDS TO EVERY STOCK- -A man walking along a country roadthem stiitsing all over the universe at

dead houis of the night looking for
uut - "ca BS P80" locationsrTf;7r,rr vT" warrant x in ASPEN, GRAND JUNCTIONthe United States?saw a little girl carrying a boy much

younger than herself, but who appeared i ii .1. . . . ANDWe court.. the. fullest. Investigation. Fullt luiurni&bion win ha sant hvsuppositional events and their menda
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the symbol in Chicagoese for anything
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rar too Dig ana neavy for her strength.
He began talking to her and suggestedthat the baby was heavy.

"Why," eaid she in astonishment,
"he's not heavy; he's my brother."

Secrets of the Convent
with a P O. money order, or an 'ess 'ord.rTo r ZtlmZS? in reSedletter, and mail it to us, making all money orders payable to Reaches all trie principal towns and minthat is without foundation in fact.

Washington Post. ing oamps in Colorado, Utah and
New Meiico.JOHN C. THOflPSON, President.

' A Human Arrow." PASSES THROUGH
0

Franca Wants Treasures,
The French government has paid the

Persian shah $10,000 for the rleht to
From the London Weekly Telegraph:

Beautifully Illustrated Cover.

Price, 25 Cents, Postpaid.
o SALT LAKE CITYA novelty at the Westminster Aquari Enclosed please find to pay tdig up antiquities anywhere within theurn entertainments is the shooting of tH ROUTE TO AND FROM PACIFIC COAST.ancient empire, and the bargain is re

garded as an excellent one for the
western nation. Several of the great Address: THE TOURIST'S FAVORITE LINE

"The Human Arrow." The "arrow" is
a girl 16 years of age, and she is shot
from a monstrous bow at a target. She
passes through the target, and is caught

for-
- shares of stock in the American

Gold Mining and Milling Co., at 5c per share.

HUDSON TUTTLE,

Berlin, Heights, Ohio
cities of the bible lie buried there, and TO ALL MOUNTAIN RESORTS.

All throufc'h.rralns equipped with rullmaa Talaca
archaeologists think that they contain
better treasure trove than the world
has ever gained from the orient

by another girl who is hanging by her
feet In midair nearly twenty yards
away.

ana tourist Sleeping Car.
NAME

For elegantly Illustrated deserintivp WkrEN PAGES
of the

Congressional
. . . RECORD

of cost, address
E.T.JEFFERY, A.S.HUGHES. S.K.HOOPFR

TOWN.
Better Late Than Never.

Parent (at the breakfast table)
Willie, where is the morning paper?"
Willie "I let Freddie Jenkins take

Container the debate on the Indian ftWtudGm'Usr. GlP.iTirt.
STATE.. DENVER. COLORADO.

it. He said that he would fetch it back iExchange. Female

A Differs nee of Opinion.
"Aha!" said Mrs. Strongmind, as sh

and her husband sat in one of the Paris
cafes listening to the band. "See there

there is a woman playing in that or-
chestra. She is gradually getting her
rights here in France, anyhow."

"Think bo?" laughed Mr. Strongmind.
"I don't. That woman is playing second
fiddle."
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cnoois Appropriation and Linton '
Remarks on Marquette Statue, in
pamphlet form, now ready to mail.
One copy 6c, ten copies 40c, fifty
copies $2.00, one hundred copies 3.8d
Address '

CHASE ROYS,
631 P Street N. W.,
: Washington, D. C.
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Speed of a Cannon Ball.
A cannon ball fired from one of the Now is the Time'great Krupp or Armstrong guns travels

at the speed of 2.8S7 fert per second. The A $75 a Month rHsmencanto Subscribe fori


